[Monoclonal antibodies to recombinant human laminin-binding protein. Production and immunochemical description].
Thirteen murine hybridoma lines producing monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) to recombinant human laminin-binding protein (rLBP) were developed. All 13 Mabs reacted with affinity purified 43 kDA rLBP in ELISA and Western blotting. Mab class determination showed 9 Mabs as belonging to IgM class, 2 Mabs--to IgG2 subclass, 1 Mab--to IgG1 and 1 Mab--to IgG2b. Ten Mabs of different classes were capable to react with LBP on the surface of Vero cells. Mabs displayed a high and simultaneously varying affinity to rLBP (10(8) 10(9) M(-1)). The Mab affinity was found to be comparable with the mean affinity of mouse and rabbit antibodies isolated from hyperimmune sera. The possibility of using the produced Mabs in mapping the LBP domains involved in virus attachment, cell differentiation and cancer metastases progression as well as in the systemic response to bacterial protozoan and parasitic infection is under discussion.